Growth interaction between different tumor populations in human endometrial adenocarcinoma growing in nude mice.
In these studies of tumor cell growth interaction we have used two tumors differing from each other in sensitivity to estradiol, transplanted to opposite sites of the same nude mice. In the first experiment we found that the growth of an estradiol-sensitive tumor may be delayed by the presence of an estradiol-resistant tumor in the same animal. Although the growth pattern was changed, proliferative activity, as reflected in the S-phase fraction measured by flow cytometry, and the steroid receptor concentrations were unchanged. Increase of circulating estradiol, however, protects the estradiol-sensitive population from this down-regulation of growth. Findings in a second experiment suggest that this growth delay is probably caused by changes such as decrease in labelling index, increase of non BrdU-incorporating cells in the S-phase, and cell loss in estradiol-sensitive tumors. We concluded that the estradiol-resistant tumor population may secrete some factor(s) acting as endocrine product(s) which may delay the growth of estradiol-sensitive cell populations when the tumors are grown in an estradiol-poor environment. If our model also represents interactions between tumor subpopulations within a single tumor, these findings may have implications for our understanding of the biology of tumor progression in some hormone-related human tumors.